
Eilers Piano House is the largestLOCAL LOBE. and most responsible and progres-
sive establishment on the coast. It
handles the best piaoos. Chicker-ing- ,

Weber, Kimball, Steck, Ho- - (J)ue&rzFor advertisements in this column the rate
of 15 cents per line will be charged.

bart M. Cabw and many . othess.
Prof. G. TaillanOier. of the O. A.

The date is December 12th. It
is to be a Christmas Fair, and the
Opera house is the place. The fair
will be given by the ladiei of the
Episcopal Guild.

Miss Ella Coe, a student of the
University of Oregon, is visiting
her friend Miss Emma Crabill at
Alpha Hall.

Property sold by Robinsen &
Stevenson recently is as follows:
J. R. Sellers to C. D- - Abbott house
and 3 lots on 4th street, $800; farm

C. can lell ycu all about their mer
its and the advantages of buying of

Wheat 63.

The Ladies Coffee club will
give a card party at their hall on
Saturday evening December 2nd.

Mrs. Mcfiee and daughter,
Gertrude, left Wednesday for a vis-

it with Salem relatives.

Miss Gertrude Wilson is at
Oak Ridge, spending a few days
with relatives.

Mrs. A. D. Morrison left Wed-

nesday for her home at Carlton, af-

ter a visit with Corvallis relatives
and friends.

Miss Minnie Woldt returned to
her home in Portland Thursday

tilers iiano House, whose dealings
are all on the fairest and most rea!
sonable basis. Prof. Taillandier is
at home on College Hill Saturdays

Holiday Shoes
AT THE PEOPLE'S STORE

There is nothing more acceptable for a nice
Christmas present than a nice pair of Shoes

and every evening o the week. He

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gilbert
left Wednesday, to spend a week
with McMinnville relatives.

Harold Rumbaugh is spending
Thanksgiving with Albany rela-

tives.

President T. M. Gatch went
to Salem Wednesday to visit his
son, Claud Gatch

Miss Grace Gatch went to Al-

bany Wednesday, where she is the
cuest of Mr. and Mrs. A 0. Schmitt.

will be glad to furnish all inforof 131 acres from Craft Bros, to
Geo. Bayne, $.5, 240.00, 3 miles east mation desired.
of Corvallis; T. H. Welch to H.
E. Kestor, farm of 60 acres 1 mile
east of Monroe, $1,200; P. Avery Have you ever tried to figure ont why
to Mrs. Elizabeth Hanisacker, 2morning, after a week's visit with

friends. J. M. Nolan & Son's news paper an
blocks Avery & Wells add., $80

Henry McBee and family went Seven dollars a head is the figto Salem wednesaay to spend ure that was offered for a band of

nouncements sound so convincing and
why people respond almost immediately
from all parts of the city and suburbs?
It isn't the advertisements themselves so
much as the reputation back of the ad-

vertisements. ' You never heard of any

Thanksgiving with relatives. They 60 sheep, nearly all ewes, on the

Queen Quality shoes for

every occasion. For in-

door and outdoor use for
sport, exercise o r dress
wear. You can find the
correct style in

QUEEN QUALITY
Christmas slippers for

men and women 75c to $2
Slippers and booties for

Tomlinson farm near Wells, theare to return Sunday.
Misses Alice Edwards and

Claire Starr are spending the
other day. The interesting part of
the story is that the offer was refus

Thanksgiving vacation at their
one being being disappointed in their
special Friday Economy Sales of ours,
did you? You never heard of any one
who did not get precisely what was pro

ed. The buyer wanted the
the bunch for mutton so it ishomes near Bellfountam.

There will be no services or
Sunday school in the Congregation

said. The extremely low price
of cattle and the very good price for mised; of course you haven't and you

never will ; that's why their advertising
and their Friday Sales are eo splendidly

sheep is a subject of every day
wonder amone those interested in children 50c to $2al church on Sunday because of the

remodeling of the Auditorium. successfnl. Next sale will be on Sepathe subject. rate Skirts, Shirt Waist Suits, Cloaks,

Sam Damon and Ray Walker
left Wednesday to spend Thanks-
giving at their homes in Independ-
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Weather-for- d

and children arrived Wednes-

day evening and are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Horning.

There was a special Thanks-

giving service at the Episcopal
church Thursday morning at nine
o'clock. Rev. E. T. Simpson made
a very beautiful talk on "What we
Have to be Thankful for."--

Miss Mabel Sheasgreen enter-
tained a number of friends Tues-

day evening in honor of Miss Min-

nie Woldt of Portland. Dancing
and cards were the amusements.

Hugh Taylor, a student of the
Monmouth Normal school, was in
Corvallis Wednesday, enroute to
his home near Bruce, to spend
Thanksgiving.

The "Standard Bearers" of
the M. E. church were given a very

Fura and Tailor-mad- e Suits. Don't
miss this sale. Friday Dec. 1st, from 80. A. C. WON.

Miss Thayer arrived from
Portland Wednesday for a few days
visit with her brothers, Edward
and Darwin Thayer at Cauthorn
Hall.

a. m. till b p. m.
S. L. KLINE
ESTABLISHED 1864
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Walked all Over Washington Was
For Sale Holly Flour.Hard Game Fifteen to Naught.

The same as we make our breadSeattle, November 30th. Before
a crowd of 3,000 people, the State of at $1.40 per sack.

Small & Son Bakery.

License to wed was issued by
Clerk Moses Wednesday to Jonas
C. Mann and Miss Ella Secdenberg
both of Philomath precinct. The
wedding accurred yesterday.

At Monroe, the removal of tie

College men of Oregon administer
ed a decisive defeat to the Washing
ton eleven at lootball here this af
ternoon. The score was 15 to o,Wilhelm stock of merchandise into

the new store is in progress. It HANKSGIVINGthe result ot three touchdowns, one
in the first and two in the last half.began last Monday and two weeks

will be required to complete the It was a heavy line-bucki- game,enjoyable social at the Belknap in which OAC showed great superjob.home on College hill, Tuesday eve
iority over the Washingtonians,In the county court, Johnning.- - There was a large atten
tearing through their line at will,Whitaker has been appointed addance and all had a merry time

ministrator of the estate of Par-- Root, Walker and Dolan accom-
plishing four to 10 yards almost evW.'C. Swann entertained his

melia Winkle, deceased, and his
Sunday school class Tuesday eve

bond filed at $1,200. P. M. Zier
olf is named surety, and the apning, at the home of Misses JLibbie

and i,ulu Rice. The event was

ery time they struck the Washing-
ton line. A greater score would
have, been made, save for the num-
erous penalties inflicted, sometimespraisers are 1. W. . bmith andpleasurable for both teacher and

Monroe Childers.
at critical moments on the Oregon
men, 35 yards in all being exactedA drill that was said to have

Time is near. Of course you will want your Thanksgiving turkey cooked prop-

erly. In order to have it so, have it baked in one of the large roomy ovens of the To-

ledo, Laurel, or Charter Oak Ranges, on exhibition at our store. It will then be a dish

"fit for a king." Do not by a range until you have eeen our's. They are fully war-

ranted.

SOMETHING NICE
Can now be seen at our place of business. They are Morris Chairs with genu-

ine leather covered cushions, adjustable spring back, and extension foot jests. "We

shall be highly gratified to have you call aDd inspect the goods. We shall also be

glad to show you our fine, large line of 'pictures ordered especially for the Holiday
trade. They are truly works of art, and prices we assure you, are verv reasonable.

HOLLENBERG & CADY.
The House Furnishers.

been very fine, was given Wednes
day afternoon at the armory by the
physical culture class of O. A. C.
It was a public exhibition and there
was a large crowd present, these
graceful exercises being much ad

by Umpire Griffith, while none
was given Washington.

The first touchdown was made af-

ter 20 miuutes of play by Dolan,
who starred throughout the game.
It was earned at straight football
with line plunges and occasional
dashes outside of tackle by Root,
Walker, Dolan, Griffith and Abra-
ham. Another score was narrow-
ly averted by Washington in the

mired by the public generally.
In answer to a summons, Mrs.

J. Mason left last night' for San
Francisco, to be at the bedside of
her son Chester, recently injured in

pupils.
The latest real estate transfers

are; W. E. Yates to Jessie Flint, 6
lots Rayburns.add. $2,200; George
A. Bennett to Laura M. Bennett. 1

lot in Philomath. $1.; F. G. Clerk
and wife to M. J. Wells, blk. 1 in
Chase's second add. $10.

Presbyterian church, worship
at 11 a. tn. with sermon by Rev.
Mark Noble. Evening service
at 7.30, sermon by the pastor,
M. S. Bush, subject, "Sanl of Tar-
sus." The illustrated quartette,
"Rock of Ages," will be repeated
by request.

A district meeting of the Unit-
ed Artisans is to be held in this city
December 20th. Preparations for
the event are now being made. The
district comprises the lodges of Al-

bany, Corvallis and Wells, and it is
hoped that 25 candidates will be in-

itiated that night. A feast will be
one of the features.

Various grades of the Corvallis
. public schools held - exercises Wed-

nesday in honor of Thanksgiving.
There were speeches, recitations and
songs, and appropriate decorations

Seeds.
Red. White, Crimson. AlsJ- - - A Latest Stylesfalfa clovers. Vetch, cheat, Raa.

a fall of 20 feet from a building on
which he was employed. The in-

formation is that he is much worse
than was at first supposed, and the
mother has gone to be absent an in-

definite period. The millinary es-

tablishment, meantime, is in charge
of Mrs. Wm. Crees.

Mrs. W lliam Leadbetter died
at the family home near the Cath-
olic cemetery 'Thursday morning,
after a long illness. The funeral is

English and Italian Eye grass, 5Wa
grass, Timothy, Black and gray oats.

urnD oaK wooa sawed. Vetch hay.
Leave orders at Robinson

and Stevenson's office or telephone to infall and Winter Suits
and Overcoats.

L. Brooks.

Block for Sale.

I have a fine block of land, or any porto occur Sunday. The deceased isf

same half, the ball being all the
time in the Northerners territory.
The second touchdown came early
in the second half and was the con-

sequence ofa 57 yard run by Root,
who broke through the line, and by
twisting, hurdling and dodging, es-

caped the mass of players and was
only prevented from crossing the
Washington line for a touchdown
by being tackled by Brinker under
the very shadow of the goal posts.

Will Dunlap, OAC's giant guard
was one of the stars of the game.
He caught a blocked kick on Wash-
ington's 40 yard line, and, pursued
by the whole field of players, sped
the intervening distance for the
third touchdown. Cooper after
playing a beautiful game went out
after the first touchdown in the
second half, being relieved by Rose
The best gain by Washington was
a 30 yard run around left end by
Smith. Bundy, Rinehart, Emily
and Griffith all played slpendid ball
the whole team in fact, working

tion therefor, for sale at a bargain. Will
sell and take payments on the same.

N. B. Avery.

a native of Scotland having been
born in Bampshire, May 11, 1853.
She lived for a time in Canada,
aad has been .for several years a
resideut of Benton county.

The stage mail from Albany,
Young woman wishes- - to meet ain the rooms. A laree number of widowed or single gentleman who

will loan her $30 on good security.
Strictly confidential.

Kuppenheimer
Guaranteed Clothing

NONE BETTER

Address P. O. Box 208.
Salem, Oregon.

visitors were present and participat-
ed in the occasion. School Monday

a brief vacation being enjoyed
since Wednesday.

Headed by Thomas Barker,
who was in Corvallis last Septem-
ber and purchased property in Ben-

ton, a party of 21 persons arrived
Sunday from Lancaster, Kentucky,

for the next few months, will be
somewhat later in arrival. Half an
hour more time is allowed by the
schedule during winter months,
and a consequence will be that dis-
tribution at the postoffice will be
correspondingly postponed. The
mail is one of the heaviest that ar-

rives at the local office.

Dressmaking.
The undersigned is prepared to do all

kinds of dressmaking at my residence on
Sixth street.in searcn 01 locations, mere are

lfke a machine, much after the
fashion of the Willamette game.
The universal expression here is
that OAC is the strongest team on
the Coast.

Mrs. Mary Avery.three families with 6, 7 and 8 mem'
Ders eacn, respectively, and ail are
alosely related. With Mr. Barker
are Seman and Holland Rose, his

For Sale.

Choice oats, vetch and cheat seed to
Top Round iShoes

Kingsbury 'Hats
THANKSGIVING SERVICE.

Oswald West, state land agent,
was in town over Thanksgiving,
looking after his hopyard on the
island south of town. Mr. West
has revolutionized the affairs of the
state land office, and made of the
state land agency au establishment
for the defense of the public domain
of the commonwealth. By his

brothers-in-la- with their families,
and all are to remain. Holland

be had at reasonable prices, either at the
Corvallis or Benton County Flourin
Mills. A. W. Fischer.

All Local Ministers There OfferingRose has already purchased prop-
erty near Peoria.

The Ladies Afternoon Read' Wear the Rubberhide Boots
for Good Samaritan Hospital.

The Thanksgiving Union service and Shoes with Waterproofedheld in the M. E. church yesterday
was a yery pleasant and profitable
occasion. Rev. Green, presided,

Leather Bottoms, absol u t e 1 y
water tight. Sold by J. M.
Nolan & Son.

energy, he has searched out small
tracts of land owned here and there
by the state of which the state had
no account whatever, the sales of
which already aggregate more than

40,000. He has run down many
frauds and brought the perpetrators

COPYRIGHT 90S BTRev. . Feese offered the invoca-
tion. Rev. Simpson read the Scrip 7HEJ.H0USEJ)HKUPPENHElMESi

ture, Rev. McCaustland offered
Baking Hour Changed.to the surface, and it is suspected prayer and Rev. Noble pronounced

At 4.00 o'clock each day you canthat he is on the track of more, F. L. MILLER
Corvallis, Oregon

with a prospect of developments
the benediction, ine sermon was
preached by Rev.-Hur- d and it was
a splendid effort and moved every

have hot cinnamon rolls, doughnuts
and bread at Small's Bakery. We haveto follow.

The preliminary estimates in' the finest baker in Oregon.heart to a genuine thanksgiving for
things temporal and spiritual.dicate that the state taxes for each The spirit of Thanksgiving was
manifest in the offering made for

Butter.
Trv a roll of that Maple Fron

county this year will be
only about one half that of last year.
The total revenue that will be re the Good Samaritan Hospital Creamery Butter, the sweetest, cleanest

ing club was ' entertained in a de-

lightful manner by Miss Pauline
Kline, Tuesday afternoon. The
Thanksgiving spirit pervaded the
affair, even to the serving of a de-

licious dinner at the conclusion of
the afternoon. The guests were;
Mesdames Jacobs, Selling, Wood-- 1

cock, Lee, Wiles, tVells, Horner,
Yates, Osburn, Berchtold and

'
Simpson; Misses Margaret Snell,
Eda and Sarah Jacobs, Bertha Da-
vis and Pauline Kline.

Ambler & Watters, the real
estate men, find something to do in
their line, now and then, even if
times do seem a bit dull to the re-

porter. The following sales were
made during last ten days; S. S. Bul-li- s

to G. W. Hawthorne, late of So.
Dakota, 17 acres, 5 miles so. east of
Corvallis, $1,300; John Tyler to F.
M. Martin of Kansas, 53 acres near
Inavale, $3,000; C. I. Starr to E.
M. Nelson, a late arrival from Fair-moun- t,

North Dakota, 170 acres 2
miles west of Wrenn, $1,200; S.
Gibbs to Holland Rose, just arriv-
ed from Kentucky, 28 a. 1 2 mi.
west of Peoria, $650.

Portland $16.15 having been required for state purposes will be and best. At Thatcher & Johnson a.
ceived. Blankets, linen, cannedabout $625,000. A part of the de

crease will be due to the referen-
dum on the appropriation bill

goods, dried fruit and so forth for
the hospital are to be left at the

HOME-SEEKER- S

If you are looking for some real good bargains ; in
Stock, Grain, Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for our

special list, or come and see us. Wciake pleasure in

giving you all the reliable information you wish, also

showing you over the country.

Episcopal rectory. According to
the report of the hospital read at

For Sale

Phonograph records in first cl
condition twenty cents each.

G. W. Denman, Corvallis.
the meeting about one seventh ol

w nen the time comes for paying
these taxes there will be apprecia-
tion of the action of Governor
Chamberlain in demanding of the
republican majority the elimination

the patients are cared for free and
one eleventh can pay their ex'
penses but in part.of the emergency clause so the peO'

Trespass Notice.pie would haye a chance to set aside
Dressmakingsome of the unwarranted appropria There will be no shooting on the K

AMBLER 6c WATTERS
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance

Gortallis and Philomath, Oregon.
All kinds of dressmaking done,tions Benton's state tax as a result

will be only about $10,000 instead ger place this winter. Stay aw or gaWater Works on cincnea, xms wciuaes mgnt saoo) n2 doois south of
Water street.of $20,745, ' ' Richard Klger,


